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J UST ARRIVED
A now lol of the Finest

Musical Instruments
AutohorpB Guitars Violins Etc

Also a nowlnvolcoof the Colobrated

Westeraeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured or tho tropical

ollmnto second to nono

MOHE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
yoars

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

jbRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Atuorl
can

Beers Alo Wines Liquors
AT MOST ItEABONAULK Pit I CHS

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGER CO

CorHcr King Bethol Streets

T B MURRAY
821 it 323 King Street

lhe leading

Carriage and

rVagon Maimlacturer
ALL MAtKIlIALS ON HAMD

Will urnlsh everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Speoialty

TKLKPHONK 572

reccFiioHE 607 P 0

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

BlaGksmitliiiig in all Its Branclies

Orders from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccessor to G West

Wm GL Irwin Co
Limited

G Irwin President Manager
Olaus Sprockets Vice President
W M Glflard Secretary Treasurer
Iheo 0 Porter Auditoi

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOENT8 07 THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Snn Francisco Cal

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBEET

G J Walleb - - Manager

Wholesale and
Retail

Box

Wm

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

tt

321

i

jb Ifaxxiily Hotel
T KBOUSE - - - Prop

Per Day 200
PorWeeV 1200

8PEOIAL MONTHLY BATES

The Best of Attendance tho Best Situation
mA IN- - Waal M rMfa

IBBIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or ihoso
paying water rates aro hereby notified that
the hours for Irrigation purposes aro from
II to 8 oclock a it imd from 4 lo 0 oclock
p m ANDREW BROWN

Supt Honolulu Wntor Works
Approved

1 A Kino
Minister of Interior

Honolulu H I April 0 1807 651 tf

Do You Like Fish
Lobsters Red Jacket

Underwoods 2s 2 doz In case
Shrimps Dunbars 1 lb can Krabbcn

small
Shrimp and Tomatoes
Deviled Grabs 2 lb tins

ii ii j it
Anchovy Bloator Shrimp Pasto fancy

pots
Anoiiovy Bloater Shrimp Pasto small

pots
Thon Marine Toyss square tins

with Pickles Pimento and
Trufllos

Appetit Slid
small keg

Bombay Duck
Anchovlo in salt

oil
Yarmoth Bloaters Russian Caviar
Fish Chowder
Clam Chowder Clem Bouillon
FIndon Haddocks
Horrings Fresh Tomato Sauco

Mustard
Tomato
Soused
Kippered
Smoked
Holland Genuine- -

While Salted
Mackerel In Oil Salt Kits
Sardines d varIotiBi
Balinon In Wood and Tin 10 Yarlotlcs

To Serve Bomiiay Duck Serve tho
Curry and itlco on a ecparato dish Lay
the Bombay Duck on a broiler and heat
thoroughly then crumb it over thoenrry
and rico By heating tho Bombay Duck ft
becomes brlttlo and crumbs easily

LEWIS GO
HAS THEM ALL

Tclephono 210 Free del Ivory twice dally

IM U IRWIN A 00

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia 1enn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVEB8AL MTLL CO
Manf National Cano Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

RI8DON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

582 tf San Francisco Cal

Bueinosa Cards

A S HouUREve S J Maodonald

HUMPHREYS it MAODONALD

Attorneys and Counsellors

Office 113 Kaahuruanu Btreet
Honolulu

WILCOX SOBRBRO

Real Estate and General Business
Aqentsj Also Surveyors

Ofllco VA Konla Street Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Aoent

230
Ofllco Bethel Street over tho Now

Model Restaurant iy

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
N Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney- -at Law

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

98 anil an Morxlxint 0rnt Unnnlnln H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildikq Materials or

All Kinds

Qiln Btreot- Hnnnlnln

Continued from 1st page

many of tho journals hi this couu
try supporting at all hazard tho
provisional government thought it
a mattur for lovity and ridiculo that
tho matter should bo moutiouod by
tne it remains to bo seen if thoy will
bo as roady to laugh at tho friends
of the Maine politician as thoy wore
at tho Hawaiian pooplo when thoy
foarod for the personal Bafoty of
their Queen

Hor Majesty continues in oxcol
lont health and whilo sympathizing
with tho aflliotions of her people
sho has tn ado as yet no plans for her
roturu to Hawaii or for further
journeying8 Lifo is mado very
pleasant to her at Washington and
whilo officially this may not bo it is
still a fact that wherovur sho goes
sho is welcomed personally as a re ¬

presentative of hor natiou For tho
latest instance I might mention tho
rocont ceremonies at tho great
uatioual oeuiotofy on Docoration
Day Without prior aunouncoment
Her Majesty visited Arlington tho
grounds woro closed to carriages on
that day excepting by speoial per-

mit
¬

But on a niero intimation to
tho cavalry officer in charge not
only was hor carriago admitted but
a card givon mo to show tn any of
tun guards should our progress bo
hiudered a lieutenant was detailed
to acoompany us from ono pot to
another tho superintendent of the
grounds invited the party to rpst
in his apartments at Gon Lees man ¬

sion aud Hor Majesty was sevoral
times importuned to take a seat on
tho grand stand with President
McKinley and tho other invited
guests of tho Grand Army of tho
Republic As tho Queen posistontly
delined to do this hor carriage was
placed by tho officer of tho day im-

mediately
¬

in tho roar of the plat-
form

¬

whore sho listened to the
muBio and tho speoches Thero
were some twonty thousand parsons
on the grounds aud had it not boon
Her Majestys wish to avoid all pub-

lic notice she could easily have held
a reception thnre for her attendants
woro obliged repeatedly to good
naturedly ask tho people to oxcuso
her so that unless the request camo
from somo ono of tho officers or
committee connected with the cele-

bration
¬

no ono was personally pro
oonted

Marquis Ito who holdB tho samo
position in Japan as that held by Li
Hung Chang in China has in an
interview published in Canada do-

med
¬

tho strongest terms that his
nation has tho least intention of ab ¬

sorbing tho Hawaiian Islands Wo
would uot take Hawaii as a gift
was his exact language Ho regards
tho rumors to that olToot as utterly
false and circulated by tho present
rulers thomsolves for tho attainment
of their political onds Marquis Ito
is the official Ambassador of Japan
to tho Queens Jubilee at London
during the present month

Tho Japanese government having
advertised for toudors for a public
loan moro offers of British capital
have beon mado than could possibly
bo accepted Hawaii under its pres-

ent
¬

rulo cannot borrow a shilling in
Great Britain nor a dollar in Amer-

ica
¬

This contrast should carry a
lesson to thoBo who aro trying to
govern a country without the con-

sent
¬

of tho governed As it is with
individuals so in a dogroe is it with
nations haughtinoss aud fraud are
not oven good policy in tho long
run The government of Hawaii
will never havo any standing with
its sister nations until some com-

promise
¬

is mado by which tho rights
of tho Hawaiian peoplo and thoso
of thoir hereditary ohiefs are recog-

nized
¬

and justice done if tho
United States cannot uudo tho out ¬

rage of 1893 it ia iu tho power of
thoso who temporarily assumed tho
position thou by the consent of
Liliuokalani which they doolinod
to relinquish whon tho decision
against thorn was oommuuioatod by
Ministor Willis it is in thoir powor
bo it always remoraborcd to act at
any time for tho good of tho people
of Hawaii

Tho sudden death of Mr Hastings
excites muoh sympathy while hold-

ing
¬

an official position under com- -

minsiou from tho present rulors yet
ono who know him well told mo that
ho novor spoko of Her Majesty ex ¬

cept iu terms of warmest praisn
It would seem that tho Statn of

Maine must still be respousiblo for
Hawaii Mr Sowall having beon
uommissiouod as Minister the latest
appointment Mr William Haywood
Consul is of decided Maine affilia-

tions
¬

Although born in the District
of Columbia Mr Haywood was
socretary both to James G and
Walkor Blaine and theroforo may bo
considered as sympathizing with the
views of thoso gentlemen

Julius A Palmes
Washington Juno 2 1897

ii
SharUoy Wins

Paddy Ryan tho genial host of tho
Anchor Saloon received a messago
by a carrier pigeon this afternoon to
tho effoct that Sharkoy knocked
out Maher this morning iu tho
groat battlo betwoou tho two giants
Sharkey writes that ho was the
conqueror becauso ho used stimu
lautB according to Anchor proscrip-
tions

¬

Petor trained on Bowery
swipos and was naturally a gonor
A word to tho wise b a sulllciont
Anchor

JUST BEFORE BEDTIME
Xcrvous folks nnd thoso who suffer

with sleeplessness will find a glass or
two of Rnlncr Beer invaluable It
quiets tho nerves and insures refresh ¬

ing sleep On tap or In bottles attho
Criterion

BUSINESS LOCALS

Mens Hats at 25 and 35 cents oach
at Kerrs

Mens ready mado pants at 1 per
pair at Kerrs

Mens Suits roady to woar at 125
the suit at Kerrs

H Carl ono of tho most oxpert
barbers iu Honolulu is now to bo
found at tho tonsorial parlors of M
A Peixoto at tho Union Art Gallery
Lane

Tho only place iu town to got
gouuino Cambridgo Pork Sausages
is at Jos Tinkers City Moat Market
Nuuanu 6treot opposite Chaplain
Lane Telephone 289

Nod Doylo at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho celebrated Put ¬

nams Blackberry Brandy a tonic
which is unrivalled assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S S
Australia an excellent half and
half is served to the thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

Ono ounce of provontion is better
than tun ounces of euro Tho Em-
pire

¬

boasts of infallible romodies
against tho varioloid Wielaud beor
on draft boats vaccination and
Doctor Charlio Andrew prosidos over
tho finest stock of remedies that
can bo found in town All for medi-
cinal

¬

purposoB and cash

Jurors as a rulo got out nowa ¬

days very lato in tho evoning Iu
the morning tho wise meu who havo
been drinking tho ico water of tho
Supreme Court and eating dry sand ¬

wiched uoed something to clear their
throats That is tho roason why tho
Pacific Saloon serves Rock and Rye
every morning to tho rooky who
walk through tho Rye

From casks rotund tho mellow brew
Of Pabst springs perfect to tho

light
For naturo sure and Boienco true

Conspire to brow it right
Tho Royal and Pacific too

Supply this porfeot gem
Tho Cosmopolitan is uot bohiud

With chocks which change with
them

To Several Inquiries Why tho

ZFalama Gxrocery
Dont Koop HORSE FEED

H O OANNON is pleased to state that ho
Is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN rar
And hopes by giving Honest Weight at tho

LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES to
morlt a Share of Publio

Patronage
also

FAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES
TONGUE and BOUND MACKEREL

and PIG8 FEET by KltorBlngloFish
fW TELEPHONE 705 EvoryTimol u

337 Opposito Railway Dopot tf

IF YOUR

Horse or
IS SIOK

Dog
Call on A R ROW AT D V S
DCO Offlco Olub Btables tJ

Bruce Waring Co

Ileal Estate Dealers
603 Fort St neiir King

building loto
Houses and lots and

lands For sale

Cr Parties wishing to dispose of their
1rnnnrtlfm t IhvIIjmI in rnll mi n

Merchants Mm Ji
Proprietor8 I BHAW

Corner King una Nnunnu Gtrcelb
i

Ghoice Liqnnrs
AND- -

Fin BeoFs I

TKLKPHONK till -- i

Jiiipire Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Bta

Charles W Anurbws - - Manager

CUM wiiu timers airs
HALF-AND-HA- ON DRAUGHT

Wieland Boer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Raioier in Bottles

Handmade Scmr Mas3
A BI EOIAITY

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nuuanu Bt opposito Chaplain Lane

J TINKER Piactical Batcher

SUPPLIES THE BEST OF

Beef Mutton lamu and Veal
in tho market

Home fed Pork and Poultry
The Celebrated

for breakfast
635 TELEPHONE 280 dm

New Market Restaurant
303 Morchant Btroot near Alakca

JUAN CAMANOHO Prop
His tablo oxcols any Honolulu -- il

Caters for Balls Dinners
Weddings and Plonio Parties

-

--x

- r

in

uuuuu jiiit iioua unu urcaKinsc o uu i i-- m

4 r m till 8 r m

Extra Tender Refrigerator Beefsteaks to

Order

TURKEY DINNER ON BUNDAYS
Bond in Orders for Homo mado Bread

Cakos and Pastry tho day before
G28 3m

Hawaiian Grown -
Oysters

Tho abovo dolicaoy oan now bo
procured in suoh quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving ordora with

H E Mclntyre Bro
807 tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remold his Plumbing Business from

King Btreot to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Formerly ooouplod by Wnvnn

Wlrr nIL
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